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"Now, Toro, dear," said little Mrs.
Ellis, banding him a cop of coffee, **I
liave something serious to say te you,'*

..yes?" : Mr. Ellis' tdn© was notably
übsentmiiiilcd« ile vf»a looking at thc
allurhpg curve of her »Oft white arm.
¿she bhd the cunningestmay ot giving
lier big sleevea á twitch; to keep thom
-out ol the way as eoe passed anything
.nt table, and this morning the sleeve
was u great silken one embroidered
with papaneso Iris. However, for her
.own good her husband bad not told her
iii J her attracrJons for bim. Not know¬
ing his train of thought, she observed
only the preoccupation in bis tone.
-This confirmed her in the wisdom of
lier détermination, but it also gave her
4i queer little disposition to let down
the corners of her mouth.

..Well, it Is only tbis,.Tom,V sko pro-
<eeded, her eyes studiously avoiding
lils. Preoccupation. in his tone was
bad enough; to recognize it in bis eyes
would .be intolerable. "You see^ we
liare been staying so closely together
since the wedding, IBOW three whole
months. Aren't you just a little afraid
-we are Overdoing tho devoted? When
I see so/many married couples who aro
just as happy away from each other,
or more so, I dread the time,"- Her Hp
?quivered, but this timo Mr, Ellis was
giving bis attention to. the smooth
whiteness of her neck. He did not an
«wer, and in n moment she went ou iii
a steadier voice, "You remember the
-.ounce of prevention/ dear?'1'
"Worth a pound of¿ patent medicine,

hrn't it?*? he replied? frlvolousIyr and
when she.proceeded gravely her voice
had shaded down to actual wistful
ness.

i"For fear,. Tom, that our happiness
should lose some of its tone in such
constant association; os ours I have
Leen thinking that maybo it would be
hotter not to se© each other quito so
«often. X couldn't bear to see that y.75
cwere growing tired of me''--
"Her Infinite variety," he began .to

.quote, .but sho; interrupted him with a
lift of the kimono clad arm that set his
thoughts adrift again. ^Wa mast con¬
sider tko subject j seriously, dear," she
sold softly; and plaintively. "Suppose
we plan deliberately to keep now. to«each .other by. taking some of our
pleasures away from each other,?,
"Goodness, .Betty1" he exclaimed, , *T

thought, we. were married lu oider to
?enjoy ourselves together."

-. "We did, but see kow people get
after a few years! The Thomases/
now, for instance-how different they
aire! And yet I am oíd enough, to rev
member mdt they were perfectly self¬
ish togsÄerVat ^aßp ^^here hje ' the
Itipleys too. They are congenial and
apparently tho best of friends; but
Mrs. Blpley doesn't seem to mhid at
all that her husband spends tho gé^î##|part of hts tim away from her, it is
voniy that i dread such a phase in on?
life."
He. looked at her in surprise. Who

twould .nive thought her capable of*uch serious .considération of a life
jproblem-^itbls jpretiy creature of sun-
shine and smiles ? 3uot then n thought
Dopped into ois Jmihd, Suppose she
were already getting tired-just a
little bored writh him!?? It would be
like her to contrive somo tactful woy!.pt telling him. AndmenBetty had been
a. belle;: there had been a score of fel¬
lows 'dancing attendance.: upon her,
?oven up(?^itho^'díí'bí'l^é' wed-?dliig. rerháps sh©; veas feeling,dull,and no wonder;^.wita such a ^óor-stíck'vas hé as. her only componloaj:^vén if
sha did lovo hini aa she professed. He
pondered ol few moments, making à
igreat sacrifice, while trivially: engagedSn sirring bis. fragrant. breakfast; cof¬
fee./Wneni "spoke his .tone «was^chefrful.
^^elVÍBétty darling he .remarked,J^thftt had hot occurred to mo uu» tl you j«poke, \ but .;;yoU.:;are; righi. ;'Tnerte;?danger >of ^overdoing the devoted, and

yro mustn't get th^ ör&
just must tooti I have not tieen to the I
?dub-not since me wedding I will go j*there to ;u^^ this evening; and youvm^t accept' one of your numerous In-vitatibns. You have Dolly..?*tg..jrou, andjr^ií;^?ybúr^pow.Â1"Yes," acquiesced ^tty In a small
Toice, keeping her eyèàNuj#a-^She had not expected her Ideas to be'adopted wlffi;^ protest, and it
.was not i^eetfrte to; mid./faeCTeMift
He looked ut heV' sharply ipt:'í^ká

she smothered an Irrelevant sob." Doliylooked at her acutely. .

"I-believe I am about to take cold,"
faltered the little mistress mendacious¬
ly. "My-my throat feels so queer»"
When she entered the box and threw

her great white cloak In a luxurious
heap In the chair behind her, Mrs. Rip¬
ley glanced over her with a look of de¬
cided npproval.
"You were never prettier, Betty,"

she whispered, "and then lt ls so seu-
slble of you not to be foolish about hav¬
ing Tom Bills dangling after you every¬
where you go."
"That is what we agreed only this
morning," said Betty la a burst of con¬
fidence, and then abo grew suddenly
ellem*.
Her eyes, sweeping1 the crowded

house, had fallen upon Tom Ellis in a
group of men down near the footlights.
As the moments went on ehe began to
.feel aggrieved that ho did not even
glance toward tho Ripley bos, although
he surely hud known of tho invitation.
Bbc. was glad when the music begun,
because her throat still hod that queer
feeling, and her Hps wanted to tremble.
Nordlca's superb presence and her sing¬
ing failed for tho first time to absorb
Betty's attention. She would not look
again at that group down near the
stage, but eh4 could not keep from see¬
ing them In her mind's oyo. She was
glad there were others tn the box who
felt like talking. She did not want
Mrs. Blpley to regard her too closely
after tho drop Of the curtain. Tho hum
bf' conversation began In a moment,
and ehe half turned toward, those near
lier, seeming to lipton, although abe
heard hot a word. Still she would not
look below her, ;
"Bool" came a frivolous exclamation

at her shoulder,' and she. started vio¬
lently. The rich blood surged into her
'face, She did nqt need to seo whose
hand was resting on her arm,
"Why, Betty Ellis," ;cried one gay

voice, "you don't mean to tall me.yoa
are actually blushing over Torn, you
ancient married woman, youl \.The
blushes are for the buds." -

**Then they are for Betty,^ said Tom
gallantly. "What rosebud ever looked
sweeter than Dbe dooa Hilo minute?"
"Tomi" she remonstrated, and he
laughed and eat down beside her.
When5 the others were absorbed tn.

themselves again he whispered to her:
forgive mo, Betty, if I bored you by
coming. I just couldn't help lt. I had
forgotten all about the Ripley invita¬
tion until I saw you in tho box. ; I como
along just to be doing somettlng."
"Don't," she begged, and the eyes

that were lifted .to his were full- of
fears. He covered ber hand a moment
with bis 'and waited; then, when She
bad slyly wiped tho moisture from her
lids and had swallowed that trouble¬
some lmnp, She whispered: "I was inst
mistaken after all. I don't'believe In
preyentlvb measures like this. We are
not tired yet Xet*s just wait until
we;¿re." -,

t t
<> -;;' ' /

"Done, Betty!" he agreed .rapturous¬
ly, "ïou are *o sensibleI"
/'Sensible.'1 interrupted Mrs. Bhpley,

turning quickly at theword, which had
drifted to her ears, "Isn't she so,
Tpm? I waa just telling her a Uttle,while ago «»at she wasi most remsrk-i!
ably sos? ; '?" i.'T" ??-*.> _i
The two ; accepted the unmerited

praise unblushingly and lofted at each
other with a happy laugh.

Stories From Jiviráv:' '}''?-.
in Java the European President"' of

a government station J'á/á^yery^-Iníitóri*-
tant personage, to whom great homage
is rendered by the natives. À story hr
told of one resident: who was thrown
out of his dogcart while descending a
hill.. 'He had barely .. recovered from
the stunning fall when be caught sight;
of his secretary-who bad been follow¬
ing In rds own carriage-corning bound¬
ing dowu tho steep road like a big In¬
dia rubber ball, rolling over and over
la the dust, <4Hello, have you been up¬
set twî^f ;aaked: tte 'resident "No;
resident-' sputtered the fat^tftUS sec¬
retary,- scromblhig : to his feet again,
''but I thought if the resident leaps ï
leap too.'' * : ;-:;r
During a choler* scare anoraer resi¬

dent invited a wido*? $0 removed to a
high bilí as a precaution against the
disease. She, however, said that she
thought ber time tb bile holcome,; anda«; ber busband had been a person :. Of
Importance in bis lifetime -she asked
only for the inestimable privilege of
having her; grave dug next to tho rei^debt's ow^~Chlca$o News. ,v\." f/p
!00?'-J- -The.C«»tttn«'.?.|»t;-!.w..^';-.
Once .'upon a time there was/a cnn-

.-tttg..fi» H«¿La.. jiàÂM» ±'<¿an~. *--~J»-^-"-'.=?-'iii
t:\ ?j,'<u,T*yT'-'.;pw..- *m^:xWt}^yf*T,lB3B9 SO
b*r bow or. three beaux tc» he^-but you
may state it as you pleas^-and sho
treated mern e*s^
thought, he; wc^ ;the:: ^wn and loniyi#b^whS'Â?fë^ ghVwss
ehe aotr Yes, but after a tune each
one of the three began io nurture a
dark suspicion that he was feeing played
with, andrea they went away and b¿
gan to go with Sa^^Jones and other giris, and uow the eun-

feels very'sorry-thatvi^^Spl%W|nh^and this I» ettthereMfôîfâk&ê
except the- '.' .',,,:,^f^HBSKP^
v KprsX-Ctormtag little ghis who playwith tho fire to* .long imny find lathe,
end that they have leas dames than
they had When thc fire was brightest--
Ssh VgssxiU&Q^y, --

'

Human D*.n8a H.tobed From Ego*.
os .translated tWM$^ sacred
took to Slessor Kyle is ss lól-
iowá:. ^
Wmà, oiler the sun, moon and stars
|g !àîr^^e^--.tîie ea«fü^'%':ira- owa'ipto$«mt\ !ppwer ol prodtwtivéhess,teuught forth the fenaälö erbatuxo
^eäMsat. She laid, ¿GO è$&- and
&utchb%;&^^árom tÍese ;e^;:xsprang lOO human
ornum tho msffûitotù of 'th& dil-

?- ---

- » **9t Knew «ar. U, - ; ..

{bmô Vewôs jouncing brer inten»
iion üpon a window píme. Scon

A CaaSsrt Superstition.
. They were playing a quiet rubber of
whist aud had called for a new deck of
cards. Ono ot the playera was an oldtinier, a card player of years of ex¬
perience, and he took up the old worn-
out cards and put them ou tho windowBUL "Throw them'Tn tho fire," said
the young man who was hts partner."What!" eald tho elder. '-Throw a packof cards In the lire? Young man, youdon't know what you aro talking about.I wouldn't do lt for $1.000." "Whynot?" "Superstition," was the answer.
"Burn a pack of cards and they'll never
give you another hand and will mock
you to the last. They're bad enough
at best, but you never saw n gambler
curso the cards or abuse them or burn
them or otherwise iii trent them. He
doesn't dare to. I know a 'successful'
c.^rd player who did it. Ho was dwell¬
ing on velvet then. In a year ho was
a beggar, and he never won a gamo
worth mentioning forever after. I?s a
whim, but the geainmien of tho cloth
of green respect it They won't burn
a pack ot cards." .

Tonio Eflect oí LaU8bt«r.
We aro not disposed to say anything

about the physiology of laughter, but
we are prepared to affirm that as a
tonic there is nothing within the pos¬
sibilities of human experience that can
match a good, hearty laugh. There is
something democratic about a. laugh
that mokes it impossible to distinguish'
whether it is a prince or a plebeian
who ls moved to merriment. Hardly
greater tragedy could be perpetrated
.than to wrest tho power of song from
the birds,, but that would bo a small
calamity compared with tho filching of
laughter from life. If tho conditions of
this -verla could bo such as to afford to
every human being tho frequent en¬
joyment of a pure, hearty peal of
laughter, there would bo no need that.
other favors bo conferred. This alone
would be ample testimony that bappl-
ness was paramount in tho lives of
men.-Baltimore Herald.

"Shoddy."
"It ls old Wool redressed by scientific
and clean ¿setbods. It is a component
of moat of the;woolen garments of to¬
day; The world does not grow enough
wool to enable us to have a constant
supply of new woolen garments except
with the aid of shoddy. It is shoddy
that has enabled the workingman to
buy a new suit of ck . es at. the price
of a week's wage. In the olden days
an bid an woolen garment was so ex¬
pensive that it had to last Its owner
many years unless he were a wealthy
man. ¿ It is better.hygiene for a man
to: buy two new shoddy suits a year
tlian to buV an all wool garment which
must lost him two years. Most of tho.
clothes we wear, in fact, contain an
element of shoddy and, so far from be¬
ing the1 worse for lt, are the better,-
Magazine of Commerce.

Tearing Cnrdo.
To tear ia pack of cards in two is re¬

garded by somo as a marvelous feat of
strength, and yet the trick is possible
to any ono with fairly7 strong fingers.
The secret of the trick lies in the fact-
that the entire pack ia not torn at once,
but in preteadiag to sot a grio «n
pHc-E lúe.. strong, inás so manipula J:es
the cards that they overlap. In this
way but a single card ls torn at a time,
end oseo the surface Is tora the rest la
,easy. To any one who can hold a pack
of cards firmly the trick is fairly easy,
and while in olden times a single pack
upt cards was considered to be the limit
of strength many of our strong men
tear three and four packs, at a time.
The cords aro restored to their origi¬
nal form before .being ; given out for
examination, and 'so the trick C3 japea
detection. ^

The finest botanical gardens /a; the
worid.aro Justly claimed by Cf.leutta,^át city of .'palaces and £í~»tl¿js~ and
Statues. Tho BU-an^c-r1 vtaiting the gar¬
dens for the &st time will 'find his
wonder nnl Oxiuûrctîon excited fry tho
appearance <>f an immense banyan

of: this tree droop,
aajn dir* weeping willow, and when, arbianch/'is' saißclently, tong Its extremi¬
ty te Irç bedato in tho ecrth, takes root
and in * turu amida cut. more branches*
Tn thfs iaatawe the operation bas been
repfMted untfi tho tree now tnensures

feet ;In circumference at its base,
?and has attained a height of eighty-five
feet; It forms a veritable maze, a mar¬
vel to tho occidental eye.

'/~;Cs*\ Hiiii. i'^íi,' ,i li' ni II 'M
Sjrriner ¿ind Uatnîot.

«'Hàmîe^! :^as
ry irving saw as a boy. Samuel Phelps
was in the title role; Soma time after¬
ward Phelps* was persuaded to listen
to á recitation by: Irving, and; after
praising the young man the celebrated
actor «ave him this .character^tm. ad¬
vice: "Young mia, hâve nothing to db
with the stage, lt ls a bad profession."

^y?&lf Tö^myj; ara you ^y".lieM/#
your little slsterr asked tho friend of
ii&^'-famUyv .. y*

"SOTO," replied Tommy. "I eat all

ti^c^g^m» l^makes hesr'ídck^

.^Îîh^Âpposé ii ;'w$re Vto ;dle;^ what
ftvouíd you do? He-I ohould bo almost

agaîÂî',
i^fttv^ndge,- -

.. ; ,
-

i:-='ïiady--ID»- you think mis' rnedicme
¿woto4diny>usb^
gist-rm «oro ft would, madam. Lady
-Hum! "What other kinds nave.'yöij:

H^M4X-^-:r/«t¿io¿«fi»a*. r;.-
iTt»bbs^ï fiafewp^iflntoü on my face. Qrubbs-Well-

cr-yee, perhaps-with some allowancef^,typ^^phk«t:eíroTaV

8p«l|Loff In «bo Year 140S.
By the following, which ls an exact

copy of tho first paragraph In tho will
of Henry IV. of England, written in
January, 1403, it will be seen that oven
kings are not always good spellers:
"In tho name of God, Fadlr, Sou and

Holly Gost, three Persons and one God,
I, Heucry, sinful wrech by tho Grace of
God Kyng of England and Fraunce,
and Lord of Irland, being In my bolo
mynd, mak my testament lu numero
and formo that suyth, Fyret, I be-
quetho to Almighty God my sluful soul,
the whycho had uovero been worthy of
tho mun. l'Ut thro' bys mercies and by»
grase, which lyffo 1 haveth myspeudyod
thereof I put myself© wholly In his
graso aud^uercyo with nil myn herte.
Also, I thauko my lordls threw tuo
peplo for tho trow servyse that they
havo duno unto inc, and I ask them
forgyvula If I heath mysentretod them
lu enj* wyse."

It will also bo noted that Henry, be¬
sides not being up to the standard as a
speller, had a peculiar habit of spelling
one word lu from two to ûvo different
ways.

Artista na Frame Malters,
Tho frome for tho plcturo is always

a sore question with tho average artist,
as any one of them will confess and
any frame maker testify to. Most
painters have definite ideas on how
their canvases should be framed, but
when it comes to ordering and paying
for them, that ls another matter. As
great an artist as Alma-Tadema al¬
ways designed his own ivames, aud
not a few New York painters design
and mako their own. There ls one
Boston artist who began by making his
own frames after bis own designs, and
his effects were so artistic that several
of bis colleagues lu that city beggedhim to make' frames for tlicm. He
consented to do this lu a few cases,
until the fame of his work spread
abroad, and as a result he received so
many orders that he set up a frame
making ehop of his own.

The Stone of Destiny.
Tho historic stone known in Scotland

as the "Stone cf Destiny," In Ireland
as tho "Lia Fall" and in England as
"Jacob's Pillar" or tho "Scone" Is said
to have bey o brought from Egypt to
Ireland by a beautiful princess, who
placed it in Tara's ball In 580 B. C. At
present this very ancient relic Is fas¬
tened underneath the coronation chair
in Westminster abbey. Tho stone ls of
dark color, streaked with red, and ia
twenty-six inches long, sixteen inches
wide and eleven Inches thick. Its sur¬
face ls much defaced, and a deep crack
almost divides it into two parts. Tra-

I ditton says that this stone can be trac*
ed back to the plains of. Luz, where
Jacob laid bis head upon it and dream«
ed his ladder dream, and that at the
captivity Jeremiah carrknl it to Egypt.

A Love Teit
Thia tale is told in tho orient: A lady

one day found a man following her,
and she asked him why he did so. His
reply /was, "Yea are very beautiful,
and I nm In love with you." "Oh, you
think me beautiful, do you? There is
my elster over there. You will find her
msch mere'beautlfui than I nm. Go
and make love to ber." On hearing
this, the man went to see the sister, but
found she was very ugly, so he come
back in an angry mood and asked, the
lady why she had told him a falsehood.
She then answered,"Why did you tell
mo a falsehood:" The man was sur¬
prised at this accusation and asked
when he had done so. Her answer
was: "Yen eaid yon loved me. If that
had been brue you would not have gone
to mako love to another woman."

Trost. :
A trout is a trout from the day it is

bern, but not until it.gets into the
ocean ia a salmon a seimon. While it
lives, in a; river it ls a parr. On the

/western coast, August and September
,
aro the moema for the principal j ranof salmon, Early fall is the season for
eastern fronts followed by the German
brown end Loch Leven in the late fnih
Winter and eerily spring aro tho sea-
eon fer rainbow" trout,V and along in
February comes the eastern brook
trout, which ls fellowed by lake trout
and mykfcs, commonly known as cat-
.throat trout, from a peculiar red mark¬
ing on the throat-New York Herald.

Toe Beal. ..
'

*
The great actress brings a dress over

from Paris, tt costs her 81,000. She
hals to have four, maida te help her get
into it When she comes out on the
ètsg* the public at csce exclaims'm
rapturér t

*

-;^,Tlu^,l8':lnd^.-tèaii8^!t* ; V '

What is *ne representing? Why, a
(Hellion peasant giri.-Puck.

.' A Tempting Hint«
; ^Energy,** 'said * the young mon who
bad been calling regolarly for about a
year, "energy and promptitude are
wonted nöwddays.M'

?. "Yes, indeed,** replied tte yoong lady,
with meaning. "Just look at young Mr.
Wilson. Ho only met Miss Anderson
tw months ago, and now they are en-
\gsged .*. ' ..

y- HaimvaStr* ¡ ff]IJWhàt sort of people oré these who
/are continually seeking divorco?" ask¬
ed the reformer, with an agonised;?ia^oen.

?I "Married people principally,".r..re-
eponded the cheerful idiot, with a

ÍJournalî*:'-i*V;<g
f,' * 'il Ooo4 :X«t0MÙ '..y---'-:.Sponter-rDiji, you gain anything*. on

the horses ^st' year? Sp<krter--Yep; I
gained enough experience vto teach mo
not to bot on them this yéair.

....... -.-.---~-~;/"*
- Meet of our misfortunes are more
supportable than the comments of our
friends upon thom.-A. Dumas.

-.iiy ».va^iiipjiWI,* ?. »ufüugKvU», i*

country must pay their debts o r re
tire from the public servio» is the con
atraction placed on a recent order
the poatmaetcr general; Worried be
yond endurance' hy an ; «rwy' of. «ot
lector* »Peking the :payment of
Contracid bv eïèrki. Io the dcpàrt'
mehfc. this offiYtat hos issued ao
în which ".h* »»yo ihit ho ''«ill no
JiltrbèK /anyoneímlfa. contracts a,.Ottrtbe strength of hi*, offiiUl ' posilion sud tiicn, wiibout suffiaioot ex
me refais» to m4ke paymcut." Th"
is taken td apply to po«tm as ters

ell.

THE INDIAN FALSE FACE.
It Ia Worn In Ceremonia! Danceé

and In Often Grotesque.
Tho masks cr falso faces that Indiana

uso In ceremonial dances ate often gro¬
tesque in the axtreme. Tho specimen
shown In the accompanying picture ta
ono that was once used by British Co¬
lumbia Indians, and lt baa a mouth
that opens and shuts and eyes that roll
at tho «viii of tho wearer, thus adding
euch to tho weird effect tho mask
gives when worn lu tho performance of
a wild and strange ceremonial. Tho
average American boy would glvo any¬
thing ho possessed to have such a musk
to wear ou Halloween, and. indeed,
there ls BOmo appropriateness In don¬
ning such a disguise on such nn oc¬
casion, for it 1B thou that spirits are al¬
leged to bo abroad perpetrating ?trangoand whimsical acts and terrifying the
wicked or superstitious, and these false
faces aro commonly believod by their
Indian owners to bo the dwelling places

MASK UADB BY BRITISH COLUMBIA ER»
DXAX8.

of spirits. Among some tribes they are
worn in dances which are intended to
drlvo away tho bad spirits.
The British Columbia Indians, who

are famous for their totem poles, are
quite expert In the making of falso
faces of exceptionally grotesque aspect.
Their strophe form of construction ls
not caused by thc Indian's desire to
make something which viii appear
queer or funny to the white man, but
Is duo to bis aim to croate something
carrying out the Ideas of the tribe about
mythological characters or the animals
that aro held In special regard or rever¬
ence; The masks which the Zunis of
Arizona and New Mexico moko are as
grotesque In their way aa those of the
British Columbia Indians, though of
altogether different appearance. The
false face was a popular Institution
among the Iroquois tribe*; and to this
day on the reservations in New York
and Canada the falso face takes »

prominent port In certain ceremonials.
At the New Year's festival, which the
Iroquois observe In February, the false
face dance ls an important function,
and In connection with !t ashes arc
sprinkled on the heads of the sick to
drive away tho bad spirits supposed to
be afflicting them with disease.

A Lette* From Europe
Mrs. Struckolt-Paw. Emmy writes

that the moat interestln' thing she's
seen m the hull trip ls the Sphinx; says
she Just loves it- Mr. Struckoil-Well,
you write to Emmy to buy lt nn* fetch
ft home with her. Like to see one of
them darn things myselfl-Brooklyn
Life._

SUputv Hereattr*
"Whom do yonr two little boys re¬

semble, Mrs. Flirter?"
"Well, this homely boy looks like Ms

father and acts like me, and the prêt»
ty ono looks like mo and act» ilks his
famor.w--?i!fe. ?

PöiNTEO PARAGRAPHS.
The prudent man opens his eyes and

shuts his mouth.
Treat every one as though you ex-

pected bim to some day be your en¬
emy.
lt there is a> dog tn the manger

throw him out.. He doesn't belong
there. .',

; Are you as active In paying a bili
you owe as you are In collecting a bill
due you?

fIf. lt were not for the fact that most
people esk too much Indemnity there

? wouldn't be much uso for courts. '.
You can get op a quarrel, but will

yoi* uv any.better «2. niter you haye
quarreled so fiercely that peace will be
agreeable?
It m a good plan for a woman to oc¬

casionally let her husband have his
way without giving him a look that
will take the pleasant taste out-Atchi-
son. Globe.

J. L. SHERARD,
TTOEMEY A.V LAW,

AÄJDEESOH, s. o.

Office over Pest Office BuildingMoney to lend on Beal Brtate

THOMAS ALL£N,
ATTOENEY AT LAW.

Office tri Old Benson Building

Money to Loan on Real Estate.

Notice to Creditors.
ALL persons Lav luje demanda againstthe Estate of McD. M. Cater, deceas¬

ed, ara hereby notified to present them,properly .proven»v to the. undersigned,within, tho time proscribed by law, andthose indebted to m&k«j payrae^u. MRS. IBENS CATER.
Executrix..Nov 29, leos a*I

ImJ-lit«isCOUGH !¡AND CORE THE LÜffCgJ

v.

m Br« King'sDiscover
AtiniiitanTinu bLÍlíJi

WHEN YOU ARE FIFTY
Mon -will eay are 5ou a suaoesa or afeflure. YOU'LL know long be¬fóse. Seances ls a structure you build

day by day.
Are you building? Are. you lavingby something daily for tho deoliniugyears? HUNDREDS aro depositinga past of their Gaminga each week

and each month in the Savings De¬
partment 0! The Bank of Anderson,where it draws interest compoundedsemi-annually.

Wouldn't it be wise for you to open
an aooount and add to it systemaii-
cally?

THE BANK OF ANDERSON.
Oldest and Strongest Bank in upper

South Carolina.

That we can supply you witt

1 AND

TURNIP SEED.
First shipment just received

EVANS PHARMACY

WELL BAIJkNCED.
Your accounts cannot well get In a tangie If your money ls deposited with an<

all payments made through the-
Farmers' .

Loan and Trost Company,
/ Anderson, 5« C. > <

It Ia our business to take care of youibusiness-the banking part of it-and wi
do it with accuracy that comes from ex
perlenes.
Tho Bank'« peat history Li a guarantee(br the future.
Deposits ofany amount received.
Interest paid on deposits. Good bor

rowers and good ¿opositorawantod.

Assessment Notice.
Auditor'« Office, Anderson, 8. C.Tbl« ofllM «m be open to r.cairo rat urn» 0.Beal and Ptmul property for taxation for thinext 8ml year from ibo Bro» dey or Januaryï806 to tito 8Mb day of February following, inelusive.

Tb* Beal EeUto, Lota and Buildings a» to tx*»»;*a»d this year. Tuxpayer« will Be careful tc
ust exactly tns nu«ber of RC rea, number 01lot« and number of buildings en their rotura», aitito assessment asado nov fill ataad for the aexlfour yearn. ..

..Thc Township Assessors are required by law ixUat for all ÍMM that Mito make their own re-
turn« within the time preemibed. Hence th4difficulty ofdelinquents escaping tito 80 per eentpenalty, a» well a* the froqarncy of errare reanlting from this practice By «ll moana mak«
your OWN return» and thereby eave exponao andtroublo. ¡;-¿t¿Er.-Confederato Soldiers over 50 yen rs of ago ar«
exempt from Poll Tao AU other males betweentito »gea of SI and 60 yearn, exeept thoee incapableof Oatclog a support from being maimed or from
Z.T.J c-.U* ciüie, obnli be deemed texpayable poll».For tbs convenience of taxpayer», I will alecbave Depntiee to take tex returns at the followingtimea end platoee;
Holland, Wednesday, January loth.
itoffetUTille,Thursday, January 11th.
Iee, Friday. January, 12th.
Moseley's Store. Saturday, January lSlh.
A. E. Seuddy'a Store, Monday, January ißt h
St ft rr, Tuesday, January lGth.
HtbnrrUle, Wednesday, january 17th.
cn síteseles' Mill, Thursday. January iSth.
Guyton, Tuesday, January 16th.
BUÜÜO'M Branch, saturday. January 20th.
Fire Fork«, Monday, January 2laiJ
Anton. Tuesday, Jaooary «rd.Wyatt'a Store, Thureday, January *8th.
Cedar Wreath. Saturday; January 2uth-a. ra.

ÍimoV8toro, »annday, January '->0ih-p. m.
tlewana' Storo, Friaay. January iStíi.

Kquaüíy, Wedneeday, January a'tn... vWndleton, Friday and Satuidsyi- January Wibsud soto, _ \^¿fe£ilTwwnvWï, Friday, Jaanary 81th,
Tugaloo, saturday, January tfttu
House Pañi. Monday and Tuwday, January 16lb

and loth opto February 20th .. ..

Belton, Wedaeed%7 and Tnoredey, January ITifa
and l&ih. '.'

i-, '.JWedmont.Mfeniay and Tuesday. January Wthand iSth. )??%: -v
«, .-

Ferner, Monday, Tueeday »nd Wednesday, Jan-
uary.iötn, loth «ad Mahyp MLf»!»!Pírtí*h,Yáll.

Y

SAW MILLS.
LIGHT, MEDIUM AND HEAVY

WOOD-WORKINQ MACHINERY
FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK
ENGINES AND BOILERS

AND SIZES AND FOR EVERY
CLASS OF SERVICE.

ASK FOR OUR ESTIMATE BEFORE
PLACINQ YOUR ORDER.

¡GIBBES MACHIN ERY COMPANY
COLUMBIA, S. C.

's Bai of
ANDEBSOV, S. C.

We respectfully solicit ashara
ot your business.

Notice to Creditors. ^

ALL persons having demands against'the Estate ofAnthony Webb, deoees*ed, are hereby notified to present thorn,properly proven, to the undersigned,within tho timo preeorlbed by law, andthose Indebted to mako payment.
NOEL B. SHARPE.

Administrator.Deo. 6,1006_25_3»
Notice to Creditors.

ALL persons bavins demands or
o'alma sgalnBt toe Estate ¿S. L. Wharton, deceased, are herebynotified to preaont them, property prov¬en, to the undersigned within the timepresorlbod by law, and those Indebted

are notified to make payment to the>undersigned.
MRS. M. O. WHARTON.

Administratrix.Nov 22,1905 283

Notice to Creditors.
AU persons havingdemands againstthe Estate of Charlotte A. Reeves, de¬ceased, are hereby notified to presentthem, properly proven, to the undersign¬ed, within the time preaorlbed by law, andthose indebted to make payment.

W. A. G. JAMESON,Administrator.Nov 22,1005_233»

TAX NOTICE»
THE Bool» for the collection of State, Behoolani Ccusty Taxes will be oponed from October151b, 1933, to December aist, 1905, Inclusive, an*from January lit, 1908, to Sf*roh lat, 190?. I wUJonlioet with tbs tssiîtf-tat January I. hov cent,Febraary ajar cent, and from March i-Vv» theluih wiin 7 per teat penalty. Aftoi >.>o 3M<h ofMarah Elocutions will ba leaned. .'.?'-*>??9fce rete of Tax Lory is aa follow s :
State Taxes............. S% MillaBahool»...M »..'??>.wmiwwMitiMiHWM...... S ík

Qrdisii- ecustr."M)W^__,mi, « «

Ital^toada,..."??""""M, Ï
ÎOtlvl uta»j>»*i*t»«>at«ftuttimutSlf^ **

AD additional levy 4 milla Behool District Kc. SS.Avdiüonsi itvj 4 milla Behool District Ho. 43.Additional levy (M milla Behool Dirtriot Ko. St.Addlidanal levy 6 milla Babool Blettit* KM. SO.Addltismailovy 3 mills Behool Dlstrfs. No. 21.AdaiHanal lary 4 mill* Behool Dbcaiet Ho.SS.Additional leay 8 milla Behool ttteacaet Mo. SB.Additional levy 4 milla gobool Distelöl No. 82,iÄftt&rfW)8 ** W^OT*MôSaiaoJrle 8011001
Shaster MW'milla Co* Good Hopa ««hool Dla»talapar awTOtXwB
UaklnglS ratfor Ganai Behool District No.8*7
Mew/mg Ubi mSùta Sar College Behool Dlsütlot*Mahte« ISM rnlHo sar Boater Behool Dlstrlaa

BaJdj^M^muhi tot BMtope Baaoah Behool
!SúD8W<^ foïBionSoBOftl DístílttKOfe

^¿aktoft 1014 milla fas ItUletá Behool DlHrittEu» 69t
5ha Baale OMajAitaUo« reqalree all malea ba*

incapable çi asstaleg a tmeparVfrom balos maim«ed ar ettier eaataaa, and tiete who earea ls thewar aBtw atn the Sbatea. te pay o Foil Tax ofOaeDellar. All featest between the asea of eighteenead fifty yeaneftat wha are abie te werk the.'....*i-iv>Viri,palate aisla, er aaaae tata* te be worked, exetptpaaarttta who have ahaaaeefa eoairagatloaandBawaQawhaMrTediDthawarbiitKsaritfcoSiatea,Baheel geaan i ry ead TmtMmtnaatt fromroad duty, and la be» ef work may par»Us afOse »euer, to beeeüeated at tho earn© time othertaxée ara oalltttei. X will aeUeet taxée a» Slab,
towa, Mt. AJry.PlaAmeat, Petaer, Saltea Milla
and at Hewe* Path, bot T . ill give neUee later thethne Iwm vtelt theta platee. : \J. M. PA¥»a\ Ot^ty TreeaBter. .

Blue Ridge BailroacL
Effective??OT.3tf, 1908. ^

WESTBOUND. "

No. ll (dally)-Leave Belton 8.50 n.
m; Anderson 4.15 p. nc*. ; Pendleton 4.47
p. m. ; Ohsrry 4 54 p. m. : bdnfioa ft^ai p.tn ; arrive Walhalla 5.55 p. m.No. 9 (dally except Sunday)-LeaveBelton 10.45 e. m.; Anderson 11.07 s. m.;Pendleton 11,82 a. m.; Cherry 11.39 a. m.*
arrive at Seneca 11.57 a.m. V v'.? No. 6 (Snnday only)-Leave Bolto*11.45 a, m.; Anderson 11.07 ft. m.; Pei»dtoton 11.82 a. m.; Cherry 11.39 a.
Soneca L05 p. m.; arrive Walhalla 1.2t,
p.m. ,: \ '

No. 7 (dallv except Sunday)-Leavefi Anderson 10.80 a. m.; Pendleton 10.59 a.
i'.mu; Cherry 11.09 a. m.; Seneca L05 p. ra.; r

arrive Walhalla 1.40 p m.
No. 8 (dally)-Leave Belton 9.15 p. rt*,arrive Anderson 9.42 p. m. "fEr*****No. 28 (dally except But lay,-LeaveBelton 9.00 a. m.; arrive Anderson 9.30 .-->/ ja. m. 1 lb ' *

EASB0UNÖ, / Hi
r No. 12 (daily)-Leave Walhalla 3.35 ai J

m.; Seneca 8.5S a. m.; Oheny 9.17 a. m.a'{ t.' Pendleton 9.25 a. m.; Anderson 10.00 a* av,' m.; arrive Belton 10.25 a. m. L.*No. 15 (dally .except Sunday)-Leave)
i Seneca 2.00 p. m.; Cherry 2,19 p. m.; Penj- ;vdleton2 26p. m.; Anderson 3 10 p. m.f» arrive Belton 3.85 p. m. I'

No. 6 (Sanday only)-Leave Andoreorii 8.10 p. m.; arrive Belton 8 85 p. na. i
l No 8 (dahy)-Leave Walhalla 8.10 pi "

m.* Seneca 5.31 p. m.-, Cherry 5.59 p. m.f1 Findiatna 6.12 p. m.; Anderson 7.30 pi j- v.! m.; arrive Belton 7 58 p. m. I? - jj -tNo. 24 (daily'except Sunday)-Lsavé ^ j...Anderson 7.50 a. m.j arrive Belton 8.2« £ M» a. m. H. C. BEATTIE, Proa., ).-»
Oreen ville, 8. O . w.*i|>J» R. ANDERSON, Supt. 7VAndereon, -L C.

^^^^^^^^^^
aÄToTOdost aponcr.for.w^na^aianjSL.Pateuta taken tb^MKh Mona *Xc> reeem >. ..

t tpttal notiex, withe*, cbarye. tnthe . ^

¡v.V:

rwir-. four montji», ai. BOMbyanMRrtaauemy^JNNfJCo.39^^New York


